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Slips MarEhL .
Hakes the food more delkJous od vvtoteaxMM
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in New Bern to buy t
Groceries than at

J. L. f.lcDanie.'s, 71 Broad St.j
ElsetUa Betara Caatas, Taa Fra--n i . . ... i: u:. Chil- -
pals Far SUU Bases- - AtA dren's Tim and SI inner from K5 tl OC anil SI S3 to what f iu ALezaooasovT. sewey.

A yea to 49e per pur. Also wm Ladies 2 00 Tiee fof 9H. Visas, July II. The Heaa Feelft iTeTawIhShiSSS .ilaaH.e la Ti
bs aa article today heartily wet- -

eosBiag Admiral Dewey to Austria.
Taa State Farms Uek

- ... Wall.

rUuiaa, Jalj fO. Adataat Oaaaral

FviilSnS WW SiSM.SMiS.n, Tmm

Wm paMaaeaa At aia .

Msw Ton, July is ei Recalling bis hold deed at Meatla, lb
Keoe Freie Preeee a la the Admiral

Some rretty figured urganuit-s- , lonner price sac, now ioc
Boom Elegant S I 00 Feather Boot OoraeU too, may be bad Sty

ft during the neit few days for 50a, T'' . "'. w
ft Only patter or two of that Hair eord 50c Mohair for i5e Vj

r!T per mrd. W
the personification of daring coolaaas.last at sa sad. Offlclal ostraclasa, aided

by the sag advice of Ho--

Rorater aa aare oa kls waf la Caap
Willlaa X. Sblpp to eat Us Beeoad Recl-bm-

aadar eaaras. Bs laid that la the
Ml aa would complete Ibe Third IUi

aad dwells oa bis calmaass aad amiabil-
ity, describing him aa a medal soldierbart,aas Anally brought about lb re- hi J

sult so urgently demanded by the ooaa--

0 0 0
His goods are of the very finest quality. Prices as low

as any where.
Goods delivered promptly and free of charge any where

in the city.
Everything guaranteed as represented. If found other-

wise I will cheerfully refund you yonr money.
I respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

A few piece of Wool Challie for 5c jard and 5c and 3&c W aad gealleanaa who will be placed la themeat by add'ag (oar eoapaales. Itaow
category with Do Bayter, Halaoa aadLinen Batista for 10c. try the reslgaatloa of Ratseu A. Alger

as Secretary of War. The reslgaatloaaombers only eight. Thea aakad it the
trouble la regard to the AiheTtlle oosa--VDJ. d-i- l- r- -: v Tagetthoff. The Keae Fret Preess tbea

was aot voluntary. II ad it aot beeaSeveral Beautiea in White Satin
marked down from 85c to 15c

says:
tendered, It certainly would have beeapaalee was adjusted, as replied' that ha

thought It would adjust Itself. 'The great welcome extended to Ad
reqaealed.
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miral Dewey 1 exteaded aot oaly for theThe followlag eoautlaaloas wars ia- -
The elimas la the career of GeneralOnlj Call and Hee Fr Ymimelvfw. hero, bat, above all, to the glorioua rep--oed to offloera of the Third Regtmeot

s
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Alger as head of the War Department tall v of the great Americas aattoavhlchgoes Into reap aear More head occurred at the White House shortly
Wholesale
ft Iletall
Grocer,J. L McMIL,to which AastriarHaagary Is Baited byCity asit Satarda afteraooa: B. C.

so assay ties of Interest.after boob today, whea the Presideal
declined to longer carry the heavy loadIfoodall, of Durham, adjutant Thirdackbu'fn Ballalioa; Thee U. Cradup, of Klttrell, which the Secretary had become. The m arawtJiATit-- stum 'Phone Ol. 71 Brservl HUeommlssloaary; F. P. Wigglas, arstllea- -
Secretary suggested a means by whichft

ft taaani, aad X. C. Price, aeooad lieu tea -
5 . he could be Induced to remain la the Today's quotations furulahed by Lewisaot, Compaar H, Waneatoa. Cabinet. This suggestloa was nothing A. Msy Co., ;New Tork, RepresentedThe qaartermaaler geaeral has com

by A. O. Newberry.more ner less than that the President
should publicly announce his satisfactionpleted the equipment of the Third Regi

ment. Col. Logo Harris has gone to NawToaa, July to.
HTOCK8.with General Alger's conduct of the War mswsssmWsWmmmCamp Sblpp. Department, Opoa. High. Low. Clos

1 The Secretary of Slats is Ibtrlog pre Thersupoa Geaeral Alger laformed dugar .. 137 157 1ST 157J5 W SEVEN SPRINGS. pared, at the I Balance of Cangreesmaa the President that bis realgaatloa was 80 GRAND. .. . . . .W.T. Crawford certified copies of the Reading
C.R.AQ. ...
R. I

at his disposal aad produced a forma
letter of resignation, which be had preelectioa Moras for each precinct la the 188,
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ninth district at all the elections from pared in anticipation of the President's
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FiaiHit of all Mineral Watm. A Pnaitive Cnra for ladiipwlloa,Tb lntontDia, NorfoHt Pmilraltna ami all KWucy and

Liver Trouble, lla nneral rmtorallre pronerlket lie wouderfiil. a, ... ' . . Wt ti i : ti i

lW to 18D8, both laolualra. declination to comply with his wishes, a R.T. US,The Neuse Rlrar Manufacturing Com
such reals nation to take effect at tba 41M. O. P.

Manhattan...
panj was chartered today, capital 1100, pleasure of the President. 117 118,000. This is the company which will The formal exchange of letters which
baild aad operate a 10.000 coltoa mill at will terminate Secretary Alger's connec
the Falls of the Neuae, aear Wake For tion with the War Department will be

Close
8.88
5.86

COTTON. ,
Op. Utr-n-. Low.

August 5.80 S.6S 8.58
January...... 5 89 IM 5.88

CHICAGO MARKETS.

eat College. The stockholders are R. H. concluded with the President's aocep- -
Battle, J. O. Brown, C. 0. Latin, J. S. tence of the Secretary's resignation
Chamberlain, W. W. Vass, E. H. Lee,

These letters, like those which passed

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACKS TO MEET EVERY TRAIN

Telephone Una Waterworks Hot or Cold

From Ladranf In Hotel. Water Baths
to Seven Spring. Free To Guests.

Wa'er Free to OuvtU. BoanW at other holele or btrtlln ho wet
uniii' HevB Hprhigs water are CUAKdKD $J00 I'KIt WEKK FOR
WATKK PRIVILEGE.

. FOR TERMS ADDRESS

Q. F. SMITH, Proprietor,

A. Jones, sad V. B, Moore. vTaxax Open. High. Low. Close
State Treasurer Worth hu Issued his September ... 70, 71, 701 ?U

JULY CLEARANCE SALE !

To make room for Fall Stock which is now coming in.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We will put on sale onr 8tock of

CIIEFFONIEI18, gIDEBOAIlft
AND II A 1 I RACKS.

We must have the room, and they are yours at OST.

Three specials in Cheffoniers that cost $13 60, $lT60 and

$15 00. Your choice of them the balanco of this week:

F or $10.00.
Remember these prices will only hold good for this week.

Coaa

between the President and former Sec-

retary of Stat Sherman, will be friendly
la tone and will give bo Indication of

General Alger's reason for resigning and

proposals for bids for the W.O0O0 of
bouds with which to pay for the Cale September.... 82, 82, 81 1 83

the President's reason for accepting thedonia farm. The bonds run ten years,
and are 4 per cenu.bearing Interest from Mr. and Mrs B. Lacksmp, Elatoa, Mo.

resignation. 'July U im. Bids will bs opened August To bis personal friends the Secretary write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved

the life of our little boy when nearlytdth. Bids under 104 will aot he consid expressed bitter regret at the treatment
ered, aad the right to reject any or all dead with croup." F. 8. Duffy.

be has received. There Is no questloa
bids Is referred. -

that be is glad that he has tendered his
The people here, who recently voted A big man aad a big glass. Quantityresignation and that be can now retire

so nuanimouiiy for the issue ol street u well u quality at Burke's.to private life to obtain the rest be so
greatly needs.

linproremeat bonds, which brought 108,
congratulate eaterprislng Qreensuoro onAVG II AVIS JUST RECEIVED

NEW SUPPliY OP '
Pineapple Snow hu beea a geaeralyesterday's handsome majority tor

bonds. , - DeWitt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently They lend gentle assis

favorite, If yon have not tried It yon
have missed the best specialty at our FRANC. H. JONES & G0.,The most earnest efforts will be made

M M m t mmm mm. tance to nature, caosirg ao pains or fountain. Come If yon I wish to . beby President Richard 1). Battle, Secre
weakness, permanently oaring constipa pleased. Bradham's Fountain. 87 MIDDLE STREET.tary Joseph E. Pogue sod other officers

of the State Fair, to get rate of one cent tion and liver ailments. F. B. Dully.
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benven s ratent tiastic

i . . . . Seam Drawers.
a mile.1 This is the proper rats. To aire HHiiieeiiiinoiisA Cvttea TrmM.it means money for the railroads, as well Take Careas the fair. Fall Rivaa, Mass., July It. For

As a result of the Are days' work of some weeks a quiet investigation bas
LVLIrTgtVltsywnsSFVthe Superior court hers last week, S7 beea going on as to valnes ol New EngThe Price heretofore lias been One of the Dimespersons were sent to the public roads, land mills making coarse grades. It the

bringing the road gang up to 100. Tbs mills of Fall River combine under oneDollar. They are selling thl Meason for
force is now at work oa the road la what THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFEbead or are bought oat by a single or

75 CeutM. We have frizes to lit all. is known ss "Rhamkstle" (a corruption gaalzatlon, this, it to expected, will be

.lit of Ramegate) southwest of , Raleloru. the nucleus of a gigantic combination of
Along this high plateau ran the "King's cotton mills interests all over the coun

The Dollars W ill
Take Care of ! v

Tliemselves.
Granite Sane Pans 20c and 25c
Tin Sauce Pans lOo and 15c.

3 highway" between Salisbury and, Wil try, Involving the expenditure of more
mington, and there It wss that Cornwal- -

o o o
NEr4fEE Nil HITS.

Our line of Negligee Shirts is and we can show

than $300,000,000. A combination would
stop the present competition between3 Us made all his stop oa

his retreat from Guilford Court House. , Seathern and Kew England mills.
Granite Coffee Pots J qt 80c, 8 qt Wio.Secretary Brown, of the corporation It Is expected that whea the men who

commission, says (hat though he is going are aow at work oa the project get atthe most assorted Styles in all sizes." ( all and examine before

fc: the hot weather is all gone.

Takes advintag of the fruit
season when it is plentiful and
cheap and doe ap her jellies, pre-

serves and canned goodr. She is
always sura of getting here the
very Beet and Purest Spicea, Su-

gar, Whit Wine, Vinegar, for
this purpose, that will Insure her
fruit against spoiling. Our prices
ara tba lowest,

Ws also , bar a full line of
Mason's Ball Fruit Jars. Pints,
80c Quarts, 70c. Half Gallons
80e do. Extra Jar Rubbers 8c.

the bottom of the details as v to the debt
and the earnings per spindle there will
be a distinct offer made for each concern I v' Jl

Granite Foot Tabs at 80c
Granite Preserving Kettles at 40o.

Large Granite Dipper at ISom.-- i

quart Tin Dippers at 10a '
A Wire Touter for 5c.

A Wire Broiler (large) for Mo.

In the city except the floe goods andT. Or. IDTJTiliTi. .da- CO., 1
jj ST I'OLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. C 3 yarn mills. -

A mill treasurer who hu just returned
from New Tork says that the Standard A 17 quart Uranlte Dish Pan. for 85c

ahead with the work of preparing the
returns of assessment of the property of
railroads and transportation companies,
he cannot certify these to the Auditor
and Treasurer, as the , order of Judge
Simmon ton forbids It,-'-- ' 'V
" Mention wss made of the fact that the
knitting mills now here are to be en
largedV It Is said today that Julian S.
Carr will move his knitting mills from
Durham to Raleigh.

J. R. Tlllery, chief supervisor of the
penitentiary farms Wss here and
when asked some questions" regarding

Oil Company, under its charter, could
A Decorated Japanese Crumb Tray

acquire the cotton mills of the country,
and Brush for i5c .. . . .and that It wss the Interest which the

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,Standard Oil men and some New Tork
bankers had shown In the project, that
bad csused ths Investigation which bas 'Phone 69. ,77 Broad Street.

A Pudding Mold for 40c
A New Bread Boa for40o.

'
A Tin Trunk for 80c
A Butcher Knife for 16c. .

A Chair Bottom for 10c
Call on us for

proceeded so far
tba- - farms, said; "The cotton oa the It is estimated that for 285,000,000 the

cotton mills combine can take In all theRoanoke farm is remarkably fine and
early; full of blooms and hearlly fruited.Will Commence at S. Coplon's mills of ths country. There is one some.
It was blooming as early ss June Mth. I what formidable obstacle in the scheme XXasoiis Erult afars.nerer saw so many blooms thus early. on foot. Mr, CD. Borden, of New. Tork,Thursday, July 20th, and continue Marvel Polish !Jsr Rubbers, Jelly Glssaes, Ac Ourwe loot lor 8,030 bales, reanuts are a great producer and distributor of cot

ALliLBook Store lprices at right.ton goods, is said to be antagonistic tofine If the price remains at the present
figure, fl a buahel, we will, with the exthrough Friday, Saturday and ITon- -

A bottle of Glue, nice for xeeodiugthe scheme and his objections msy go
great way toward keeping it back. broken glass or crockery war at 6c, If No Usa Talking

pected crop of 80,000 bushels come out
a'lead tils year. The corn crop is fairly
good; ,say an average one; cut worms

A can Furaltare .Varnish aud Brush
for 25c"What might have been" If that little

cough hadn't beea neglected is the sadI am uomgr to L.eave in a snort Time ana having damaged It. A 18,000 barrel crop
is expected. , The rice crop is good. The Ready Mixed Paint at 75o to $1 25 gall.

reflection of thousands of consumptive
One pound can paint at 10cmy Stock ol

U you use engraved visiting
card, you have probably bad
trouble ia getting the latest style.

We can supply you on short
notloe.

A few more Perfection Ham-

mocks left

One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs

MARVEL POLISH Have you seen

the New Tan Pollshf Needs ao robbing,

oaa or two applications per week Is suf- -

&f
scant. '

Just apply it, the polish comes of It-

self. Guaranteed to withstand mud snd
rain. Bava lime and temper. Try it.

Caledonia farm, which the State will buy
next year, Is of 7,300 acres. It was first
leased some year ago. I am sure that

and colds, F. 8. Duffy. Tanglefoot Fly Paper 45c psoksge.
Buggy Whips in greet variety.Clothing, Dry Goods; Shoes, &c. the Improvements the State has put on Blf Gaa Wor BTaalla. We have two Lewa Mower left per

Bavihhah. Ga.. Julv 19 A fourteenit, levees, canals, ditches, building, etc, haps you need one
could 'not be duplicated for, 1150,000. ton breech-loadi- ng rifle was brought npSecure Your Bargains ";

Tobacco Twine and Tobacco Ther G. II. Ennctt. Jmere are mue mues 01 isree, mucu oi n ,to the city last nlgnt trom ron rmaill,
Must be Sold,
at once,

: 'V--"- " :
15 feet high and some, where ravines are where It hsd been mounted during the
crossed, 180 feet wide at the base. There Spanish war. It waa loaded on a fiat ear 'jmrmejmYMrMirmjmml R. II. BAXTER,

and shipped to San Francisco, whence It

will be forwarded to Manila

mometer a Specialty.
We have juat received a freeb supply

of Loaded Shell. .

A package of Gold Bronze for 50c "

A Cleaver for 75c -

We have only a few Freeters left
which we will continue to sell at lb
aame low nrlce as lonir aa thev last. If

No. 95 Middle Street.(CO
t

It Is understood the rifle will be em 11017 IS THIS
That the Gukins' Cvole Co. . caa

hu been only one break In this immense
levee, that having occurred tWo years
ago. These farm are now healthy.
Driven wells have wrought the change.
There are 450 convicts on ths Caledonia
farm and only lour are In the hospital.
The State will not buy the Anson farm." .

ployed In the defences of the Philippine

28 lllddle Street. capital
ell B'cyelea and Hundrie aad do Repair

Big Cign in front of door; J. L. Hartsfield,you need .freezer now U your time to' utftoy in large qu.nllti.
bllT. I ami sell for cash and have beat rorkMa--h- ERVC'JS Irotili tro ctwd hvTHE..--..

Yon can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.

I t good, wholesome food, aiid plenty
of It Kodol Dyspeysla Cure digests
ikM.a without aid from the stomach, and
is mail to cusr. F. 8. Duffy.

We have a nice cheap line of Market employed. They now have ft v expert-Bask- et

nd turnlu outn"to which w. call vour attention.liotMl's .t iLi,Ji tu- -

BINGHAM SCHOOL, fiSSt. ; REAL HATE AGENT,r wors loan ever
fall to call on us for anything In They are aio dotpf a wholesale bust'

riche ami iim iuc the blood, il i the
beat msdklue fur nervous PECFLE. ncs in Idnvck and bmidries and wouldour Line.

Tour Truly, Special attention given to Collection
of Rents.

Old English Ale on draught at Bui he's.

1: k e to -e in every town aad
ti. ; e. 'le w' interested will pleas
wr, or call on

c.r::i:; cycls icl'paxt.
nnter BuIuliDg. "

Offers Eastein Carolina Boy, a healthful and beautiful home iu Piedmont N. C.
Plenty of wholesome foot), pure water and fresh air. Faculty of seven thorough
teacher. Fine Bible, classical, scientific and bmine courwo. Gymnasium and
Physical Director. All onMoor sport! enconrsgwl. Scholarships, pri7t and med-
als. Literary bocietiea. For new handiomely illustrated eatautgoe. add .

fRESTUN LEWIS GRAY, IS. U, Principal Uingham School, Mebane, N. C.

llar.y golden opportunities have been
lost by those who " r fo.n r'
tl'ii. I!y taking I.: a now t f
will be permne''y a 1 j-

- -- c'y ( ' I.

' Office over'R. H. Baxter's store, with

J. J Wolfsnden,
A cool and refr"ilih)j; drink Pine

apple Sherbet, at KcSorlev's.


